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VHEAT breeding by the
jjj Experiment Station at

the State College of
Washington during the last
two years has resulted in the
production of several new and
exceptional varieties the value
of which was strongly empha-
sized by Dr. Ira D. Cardiff, di-

rector of the station, in a recent
interview.

Among these varieties, re-
ports Dr. Cardiff, one, known
as "triple," has averaged a
yield of 50 bushels an acre.
Another of the hybrids has
yielded an average of more
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"Fife," yet outyield Fife by
from ten to fourteen bushels
per acre, outyield standard
Red Russian by approximately
the same amount, and exceed
the yield of Forty-fol- d per acre

grave of a friend or relative, and have undergone the distressing ex-

perience of havinjr the final ceremonies conducted with unseemly

haste under circumstances both' disagreeable and dismal, the thought has in-

variably arisen: "Why has not some one devised some means of doing away
with this horrible practice?" Such a way has been devised, and the ques-

tion answered.

by fifteen bushels. The yields
noted for the college grown va--

0 matter how inclement the weather, or disagreeable the conditions
N1 without, the entrance halls of our mausoleums form commodious cha

FEJ?KATD JOWKSOK.

rities were upon ground which
produced a crop of corn the
year before.

In the dry district, upon sum-
mer fallow ground; the variety
known as station hybrid No.
143 produced 54 bushels per
acre. Of the spring wheat,
Early Baart ranked highest
with an average of 52 bushels,
also raised on summer fallow
ground.

BtMATOPS SAUSSBURY.

Senater Willard Caulsburk, of De-

laware, president pro tern of the

receiving the electoral vote of

Maine from Senator Bert M. Fernald,
of Maine, and Senator Charles F.
Johnson, of Mains, on the steps of the
Capitol, at Washington.

That Umatilla county people would

be richer had the blue sky law been

thought of sooner?AXOTJ1EK MOmt TO FEED.

WORK IS A BLESSING, NOT
AN EVIL That such distinguished citizens as

pels, dry and well lighted, in which the last rites over the bodies of friends
or relatives are conducted without hurry, amid comfortable surroundings.
Instead of the casket being lowered into the damp earth under depressing
conditions, it is carefully and quietly placed in an appropriate white tomb.
Instead of the sound of earth falling upon the casket, the opening is her-
metically sealed with a concrete slab faced with a marble table for in-

scription.

"THE principal disinfecting and deodorizing agents used are formaldehyde
and quick lime the most searching and effective known , to science.

These are contained in central tanks connected with each crypt by pipes,
and by means of these patented devices, the general sanitary condition of
the modern mausoleum is as perfect as those of a residence.

0 0 nearly does this system of entombment meet the demands of grief- -

stricken love, that the sentiment in favor of it throughout the United
States and Canada has reached the proportions of a wave of reform.
Several hundred community, mausoleums, containing from 70 to 1500 com-

partments each, have already been constructed.

SAFE SANE SANITARY
Mausoleum to be erected in Olyney Cemetery. Make your reservations now.

Portland Mausoleurii Co.
Chas. J. Schumann, Selling Agt. Pendleton Hotel -

Judge Marsh, George Hartman, n-an-

Sallng and Clark Nelson once claimed

Weston as their home?

28 Years Ago Today

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. , 23. Alfred
Hodges, formerly of the Victoria. B.
C, Y. M. C. A will take charge of
the gymnasium work at the Astoria
"Y" early in February.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Jan.
Robin, U. S. A., until recently

In charge of the recruiting in tho
Coos Bay district, is in command of
getting soldiers for Uncle Sam's ar-

my in the Grants Pass and Salem di-

visions today. He was promoted to
this post for his efficient work at
Marsh field.

ROSEBL'RG.'Ore., Jan 23. Three
hundred businessmen from all parts
of Douglas county are expected to be
on had tonight in Roseburg for thj
meeting of the Roseburg Merchants'
Association. B. F, Knarp, secretary
of the Portland Association of Cred-

it, to to be the principal speaker. The
meeting is for the purpose of getting
together and exchanging Ideas.

ACCORDING to Judge Gat--

ens of Portland, a man
, who can afford to buy an

auto should not require liis
daughter to work. In the case
the judge had in mind he may
have been right, but the doct-
rine he espouses is subject to
many limitations. It carries
the inference tHat all work is
drudgery to be shunned. In

We've got another mouth to
feed.

From out our little store;
To satisfy another's need

la now my daily chore.
A. growing family is ours.

Beyond the slightest doubt;
11 take all my financial powers

To keep them looking stout.
With us another makes his bow

To breakfast, dine and sup.

Onr little circle's larger now,

For Buddy's got a pup.

And yt I gladly stand the
strain.

And count the ta$k worth
while.

Nor will I dismally complain
While Bi'ddy wears a smile.

What's one mouth more at any
board

Though costly be. the fare.
The poorest of us can afford

His frugal meal to share.
And so bring on the extra plate.

He will not need a cup.
And gladly will I pay the freight

Now Buddy's got a pup.
Detroit Free Press.

stead of being such an evil
work under proper conditions
is the greatest blessing in the
world. Those who have to

(From the Daily East Oregonian.

Jan. 23, 1889.)

Dr. J. M. Pruitt spent all last night

on Butter creek being called to see

Mrs. Jessie Moore who is very ill.

Born to the wife of William Duff

on Saturday, Jan. 19 a boy.

Tom tacefield informs the East
Oregonian that last Sunday being

called away hurriedly by a neighbor

he left his door unlocked, forgetting
to take a 10 bill with him which he

had collected day before; when he

returned he found someone had .rum-

maged hiB cabin from top to bottom,

work too hard are not more un

PKUTCAKF. it YEARS
fortunate than those who have
never known the joy of useful
effort. As a matter of fact no
man could ever be so rich that A CHILD HAILS OIL,SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 23.

fruit cake, 46 years old baked by the
mother of D. C. Walker of Anaconda,

Mont., was served at the wedding
turning things upside down generally

PiLLS - FORe.nd taking the money, whicn tortun-atel- y

was all theTe was in the house.

his son or daughter should not
have to work, any more than
they should be exempt from
eating, sleeping or walking.
There was a time in the world's
history when work was regard

breakfast here following the marriage
of Mr. Walker and m:ss Laura Ice of

Hit AND BOWELSButte, Montana. fi A WORKING MAN'S EARNINGS 1 1

EFORE tribal or commun
orIS z

SOX OK K.XP ATRIATF.D AM- -

FltlCAN MADK SKCRF,- -
I tlGIVK "CALIFORNIA 8VKU'

FIGS" IF CROSS, SICK, FE-

VERISH, CONSTIPATED.

ity government was set
up each individual had to

The classic waters of the T'matilla

are said to contain some very fine

trout and several goodly strings of the

beauties have been caught by enthu-

siastic disciples of Isaac Walton.

C. C. Hubbard, the contractor is

causing the erection of a handsome
residence on his property on Nob Hill

the foundation of. which has just been

laid.

4 TAUY TO LLOYD GKORGE.

ed with disfavor as something
ladies and gentlemen should
not indulge in. The time is fast
approaching when this situa-
tion will be entirely reversed
and those who do not work will
be considered as lacking in
balance or in true refinement

Look back at your childhood day.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted

Out of your regular earnings, make it a
firm rule to save a certain amount This
amount, no matter if it is only a dollar or
so each week, will in time grow into a fund
of inestimable benefit in providing comfort
for you and your family in case of sickness
or emergency.

We invite your account and pay 4 per
cent interest

ithe Echo grangerGeorge Peebler,
is in town today.

on castor oil, calomel, cathartics
iiow you hatedjthem ,how you fought
against taking them,

With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do The children's revolt is d.

Their tender little "insider'
are injured by them,

l If your child's stomach, liver and

A carload of zinx ornaments with

which to beautify the new court house

The state senate has voted to
abolish the state tax commis-
sion; now if we could just do
away with the necessity of
levying any taxes all will be
lovely.

arrived this morning.

'4

tare for his own safety; indi-

vidual armament was the or-J- er

and it had to be.
Before the state govern-

ments were established each
tribe or clan had to take neces-
sary military steps for the pro-

tection of the clan. Any other
course would have meant an-

nihilation."
Before the federal or cen-

tralized national government
was established each state or
principality had to keep up a
military establishment for its
on protection. The small
governments failing to do so
vere wiped off the map by
powerful neighbors or in-

vaders.
Is other words the disarma-

ment oA the part of the indi-
vidual or the lesser govern-
mental unit has always come

g)

JUST THE GIST
C. S. Jackson has always

SALHM, Ore., Jan. 23. Laws of in
tor eat te the grocers will be called tu

the attention of the state legislature
during the second annual convention

bowels need cleansing, give only de-

licious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-

en the stomach, and that a teaspoon
ful given today saves a sick child to-

morrow.
Ask your druggist for a 5 cent bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which hag full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly on each bottle Beware
of counterfeits sold here. See that It
to made by '"California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

illlllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimifx "A
of the Oregon Ketall Grocers' Aso
elation, which opened Its three day
session here today. The convention
will also give .the solons the grocery

trade's opinion of several important POULTRY
measures now pending.

ceen a stauncn rnena oi ren-dleto- n

and it was fitting that
he should have been presented
with a gift that will never wear
out.

The people voted for the
bone dry amendment and from
all indications the legislature
will give them what they want.

The munitions makers may
not like the newest peace pro-
posal any better than they did
the former one.

Us and Spokane and St. Paul
and some other big fellows are
going out among 'em.

The meeting was called to order
thla morning by Vice President Geo
Cuister. Mayor Keyes welcomed the
delegates to Salem. Governor Withy MSMX'i,flMtriftrft'riV'':

Jur John Jacob Astor, son of Lord
MAJ. J 0HK jrSSTOK- - William Waldorf Astor, the expatriat-

ed American, as one of his secretaries.
Major Astor is the conservative mem-
ber of Parliament from Plymouth.

LONDON, Jan. 23. Premier
Lloyd George has appointed Ma--

csmbe delivered the principal addre.-- a

of the day jn "The State and the
Merchant"

In the afternoon the ten cent laf
of bread was discussed and boosted
by H. F. Rittman and J. D. Mlckle
spoke on the pure food laws. Tomor.
row the delegates will visit state In-

stitutions.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 23 In spite
of hard examinations student wrest- -

Car Load Just
ReceivedThis is no sort of time for

any sheep to get affected with
scab.

Our auto show ia going to be
a real affair.

Poorly ventilated, drafty school rooms
a frequent source of colds. Contact with

children who have colds is another cause.
Damp clothing and wet feet are often responsible for

that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest
Dr. King's New Discovery is the remedy for your

ier vi 1119 univeinuy ui nBnniiRin

about through protection af-
forded by a government broad-
er in scope and power.

Is it then not lopical to fore-
cast the future by the past and
anticipate that world-wid- e

race will come when a world
confederacy is formed suffici-
ently strong to protect each na-

tion in its rights and keep down
wars between the nations?

President Wilson believes
that the path to permanent
peace must follow these lines,
lie favors having the United
States join a league of nations
to enforce peace. It is the way
permanent peace will be es-

tablished when it does come.
If such a status is to be set up
is it not fitting that the world's
greatest republic and most
powerful neutral in the pres-
ent war should take strong
part in organizing the new re- -

In fnanv respects the pro-- tl

outlined to the senate
yesterday by President Wilson
in the most wonderful propo-
sition in all history. He is
forecasting the next step in the

'vnliilinrt of world civilization.
11 is a step that may not be

DO YOU KNOW.

New and Fresh I

Chick Food, Scratch Food, 1

Shell, Bone, Grit and
Accessories

Colesworthy's

.children when they catch
cold. Grown-up- s like it too.
For nearly 50 years it has
been used in bronchial affec-

tions with satisfactory results.
It quickly loosens the cough
and checks the cold.

Your druggist has sold it

are hard at work today getting In

shape for the big meet with the Ore-
gon Agglee at Corvallia, February 23

The squad Is short a good
but his gap will be filled if Tal-

bot returns to school next month
Koulton will represent Washington at
11S pounds, and Easterbrook wii;
probably grapple for his school al
125.

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. JS. A class of
250 will graduate from Astoria's high
school this semester If all goes well
in the examinations, which are In full
swing today. They conclude Thurs-
day and the results should be known
soon afterward.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 21. One of the
mot Important measure before the
state leaslature today It a proportion
to establish a university extension
course st the penitentiary for the ed-

ucation of prisoners.

for years, iryit

That the annual rainfall of Pen-

dleton ia lees than IS inches or about
h the normal precipitation at

New Orleans?

That Pendleton once had a baae-I'h- II

team called the "Howling
Wolves"?

That Txul W. Hill seems to have
h. rase on Pendleton and the Round-Up- ?

That C. W. Prownfleld was at one
time In the rents furnishing goods
business In Tcndleton?

1 Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134
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